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The hour has come 
for CLOCKS

of Paris
i them for

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY

<*""

Paris ciiipbasi/tis the slender, lacy clock 
that is not only snnirt but makes the !< ;; 
filimir.er . . . more graceful. And Lunilu 
Remit) Holcnroof the newest and smartest 
ot them, along with her authoritative ad 
vice on colors. In u sliei'r chiffon at. $1.9.r>

1311 <1313 Sartori Ave., Torrance

NATIONAL SUPP-LIES

J. O. lilshop IB back with i 
again lift or ahvlng hud a miiHtol 
operation. "Illsh" looks pretl 
pecked having loll n whole poun< 
Anywny. we are Klad to havo yo 
hack with IIH again and looking HO 
well.

K. ,(. Veiling having adopted baHc- 
hnll n.s a pasllmo IB making 'I'llto 
a allowing In I lie light field |ionl-

tonm. "Can't lilt, but oh. what 
support." the boys Bay.

deo

A. K. Wilts' golf score of Sun- 
dny ulwnyti depends on liow "Al" 
ferlH on the following Monday.

Arl Driver having reported on nil 
roads In Southern California, the 
hint five hundred miles of which 
were completed lust Sunday, IB 
buck on the job waiting for more 
roudH' to conquer. Well, we all 
hope your new Dodge never fallu 
you, Art.

Ashlcy tblnkH It will IIP a great 
rttty for everyone when all of these 
vacationists get'there minds back 
to oil tools and iiulte lying about 
the fish they caught.

 Charley Knowltim asked 
Norman why he changed maken o 
ars so often. George, says "Who 
lac, them bob cats and Mt. Mom

dumb. If I keep one
too long they learn the Mqueakft

rimi-llr can't see why the lion 
civet, him WlgRln Hooks this klni 
of weather. They remind him of 
the. kind necessary to catch s 
or the trout he has heard J. 
and Ilurmastrr tell'about.

Percy Smith has quite moaning 
Blnce he found out the new ti 
law will not effect the prlco 
"Beechnut".

Dick' 

Del Co)
had a letter fr 
spending his vai 

Martins Kerry, Ohio. I
ays he Is having hot tin

We are glad to see Walt Louchi 
hack on the big lathe again. Walt 
had a nice vacation at his bead 
home up the coaat. He also bonsts 

IP good deep sea fishing.

STONE & MYERS.
LICENSED AMBULANCE

EMBALMERS SERVICE
TORRANCK LOMITA

Cravens at Engracla, Phone 195. 1201 Narbonne Phone 847

3 r to e I r r

Swiss Watch R 
a Speciall

Jl

Wi.e cracks from the boyi 
pushing to get ahead in the 
world gang:

Dynamite says some of these 
machinists are not so hot. They 
are half baked, and he can't 
understand the idea of fish 
tall bits. He says In the army 

.they put bits In the homc'H 
mouth.

Burmaiter askad Jog Fox if 
the Lady in the Moon had a 
baby would the sky rocket. 
Joe said no, but Dynamite.

Harry Hod ley and 
joint gang seem to b 
in their new building.

his tool

EXCLUSIVELY Atwater 
Kent . . . perfected

"inn
Complete/u Equipped

Noli tht inttnor tf thl new Scran-grid tit. 
Doubly Mtldid, covtred tubei, compact, and 
ilardili coHtirucleA...it\\d all tht way through.

radio performance.

There has never been a 
radio in the world that you 
can compare the Screen- 
grid set to ... because it is 
revolutionary in design and 
accomplishment.

New needle-point sepa- ' 
ration of stations from one 
side of the dial to the other 
. . . total elimination of 
AC hum and a quietness of 
operatibn that gives you 
only the magical tone, the 
real tone, just as it goes in 
to the microphone at the' 
broadcasting station. Soft 
and sweet or of mighty vol 
ume as you desire.

The new Screen-grid has 
more power than you will 
find in any. other set ... 
with such sensitive action 
and ability to retfch far 
away stations lurely and 
accurately that is amazing.

Yon can secure this 
mighty Electro -dynamic 
Screen-grid in table or con 
sole model at once. There 
JS.BO more waiting and our 
low terms make purchase 
wore dea-irable and eco 
nomical,

NOW IT'S

Screen-Grid Radio

ONCE more Atwater Kent brings out a radio that makes the 
whole world stop to listen. Once again Atwater Kent is 

first with proved improvements and a new type of circuit. A 
receiving set developed to such a high form of efficiency and 
performance that it is not only the marvel of all who hear it 
but a set that has turned the radio industry upside down.

Hear it ... See it tomorrow at our store. It's so amazing and 
new in performance, so different from anything else you have 
ever heard that words won't tell you the story.

DeBra Radio Co.
"EVERY CUSTOMER A FRIEND" ' 

Pott Av». at Cravens Torrano* Telephone 370-VV

Ray Leslis just returned from 
a fishing trip up around the 
m'amouth Lak* country. Ray 
must hav* had quits a few 
"bites" for his multaeh* was 
among th* missing.

Louis neehe, the heaviest fore 
man at the National Supply Co 
has been on a diet for the pan 
three months. He Is now building 
a large aviary at his .home far the 
sole purpose of raising his ow 
meat. -Is now trying to purchae 
Ohti hundred South American dwai
parrot*, and alr 
hundred cannrl«H. 
hln dint consists 
bird eggB for bre 
livers for dinner.

ady ImR n«vera 
We understan 
ot two canary

kfast, and pa

H. McKlnga'B worn here Is mere 
)y a hobby with him. The rea 
Interests of "Voodoo'' Mack lies In 
the realm of the mystic. world- 
black magician, seer, hypnotist 
spiritual adviser. Tell your It 
and financial troubles to Mack.

Dill Sager Is a groat booster foi 
I.omltu. He claims that the Cous 
highways are both going rlghj 
through Lomlta, he doesn't Know 
If the Imbror is going over or undei 
the highway. He also predicts that 
LjOmltu Is going to be one of the 
blggcHt, deepest sea oil fields

world, If they can only find a 
r to dig through the hard pan,

Tom Lewis has had a fara- 
look on his face the last few days. 
We are wondering If these hot dayi 

reminding him that his vaca 
tion Is over, or Is It his old friends 
nd the hslny bars up In old Can 

ada. ' .*

What Is 
niythlng fr

ong? We never 
Fred George, s 

ales department. 
quiet since the

frame between the foundry and the 
lies. Did he make nome errors or 

did "Hpud" Murphy have anything 
lo with It?

Frogs Is nothing to croak about, 
lit Ell Kuhns of Lomlta cumu .In 

from Santa Ana and told the boys 
while he was wading In the LOB 
Angeles river, he met a couple fel 
lows. naked them what they were 
looking for. They replied: "Bull 
frogs." The men were' reported 
having had long sharp poles, and 
six guns. Tommlo Turner thinks 
the men were bull cow punchers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kuhns were camping 
at their cabin In Santa Ana can 
yon.

shopBobble Dawaon came In the 
the other day with a grin 01 
face a foot wide. "Who are you 
making faces ,at?" "Not making 
faces," he replied, "Just happy. 
Have a new Ice cream freezer and 
If the main bearing doesn't wear 
out, how I'm going to recreate."

Jack Ouyan was having the timi 
of his life at Kedondo the othe 
day. throwing new one dollar bills 
Horn the pier to the kids on 
beach. BUT! He had a Bt 
tied to them.

Tom Bowker Mr., the greatest

known, has been losing most 
IliB flghta since he has been getting 
UPB from Jim Corbett.

Adam .Smith Is getting ready 
take a trip back to hlu old lion 
town In Ohio, which he left.whi 
the civil war WUH ended. Ho e.. 
pectn to depart noon after the Pan 
American brlngB In the 10,000 bar- 
rell well on Ills property.

Huge Plant of 
At water Kent 

Is Enlarged
Prizes to Dealers Offered-for 

Sales of New Screen- 
Grid Sets

All over the United States At- 
wuter Kent dealers are this week 
telling their communities about the 
82-acre Atwater Kent factories 
the recent dedication of the 16-acre 
addition. "Atwater Kent Week" 

i ushered In Monday, the ur- 
rangementH jn Southern Callfornl 
being under the personal direction 
of Ray Thomas, distributor. 

For dealers participating In the 
elimination, 350 awards have been 
ifferwl, according to Thomas, In- 
iliidlnif 2GO cups, 60 fountain pen 
\ftth sctH and 50 fountain pens. 

Among each of the ten major <li- 
IsloliH of the Atwater Kent sales 
rkunlzatlon will be distributed 35 

prizes for the most effective co-op- 
rutton In the national observance. 

Motion pictures, store windows and 
iKWSpapora will curry the meatiugn 
if the occasion to the public.
Co-Incident with the week's ob 

servance Is the stressing of the 
new Atwater Kent Screen-arid ra 
dio, Introduced to the radio world 
almost simultaneously with 'the ac- 
uul dedicatory ceremonies some 

Weeks ago. This new set, employ- 
for .the first time the powerful 

Horeen-Qrld tubes, did more to 
 vvolutlonlzu the future of the In 

dustry than any single advance 
ment of modern radio, In the opln- 
011 of Ruy Thomas.

His Honor y" 
Mayor Maxwell 
If You Please!

Councilman Jerry Maxwell Is 
htiw Muyor Maxwell and will 
act an such until Mayor m»l 
Mrs. Duiinln return from their 
vacation crip to Vancouver on 
Augtiht It Tlii' honor wan be 
stowed, upon J.-ny by motion of 
hit 'fullow councilman, 'G. : A. It*' 
fcU«m*,r. .   --' .V-V.-.T.

Columbia's Men 
of Steel

(Continued from Page 1) 
or Inside the box, or the nheet 
would adhere to each other.

When thks* annealed plates ha 
been permuted to cool gradual! 
the/ are what Is known as blao 
shaete, and ready in this form fa 
the market. It is of this substane 
that the common etove pipe i 
made. However, for every 30 blaoi 
sheet* which are sold en the mar 
ket, there are 70 galvanized sheeti 
so many of the sheets go from th 
annealing bex to the galvanixini 
procese.

Galvanizing
The galvanizing process consist 

of a series of baths, very slmlla 
to developing a film. The big sheet 
are first placed In racks, and thei 
doused In a six to seven percen 
solution of sulphuric acid, whi 
they are kept for about half 
hour. THIS bath tends to clean t 
surface of the sheet ) of all foreign 
substance, In order that the clni 
which Is to be applied later, wll 
adhere rigidly and ' evenly, 
sheets are then passed through a 

d water bath to remove the acid 
and then again doused In a muriatic 
acid solution, this time of aboul 
three percent strength.

The sheets are then passed 
through a solution of pure aim 
kept at a temperature of 800 de- 

>.B Fahrenheit They are, In'fact 
rolled through this solution, so thai 

they emerge from the ba,th the 
zinc will appear evenly all ovi

urfoce. The last roller* squeezes 
all surplus zinc from the surfaci 
of the. plate, so that for every 
square foot of surface to the sheet 
there Is but one ounce of zinc.

The sheet Is now galvanized, and 
when 'permitted to cool from the 
zinc bath, the zinc Is allowed to 
crystallize, forming . spangles, and 

celts ready to adorn the 
walls of an Industrial building 
Torrance or of a garage In Tlm-
lUCtOO.

The last remaining operation in 
big sheet-mills Is the corrugating, 
r "permanent waving" and this 

» accomplished by feeding the gal- 
 anlzed sheet through a press 

which corrugates It. Forthls oper 
ation It Is not necessary to heat 
he sheet. ~

Bee Hive of Industry 
V visitor to the Llewellyn Mills 
Impressed, first, by the vastnes* 
the enterprise. The spacious 

galvanised steel buildings are laid 
ystenmtlcally, and although It 
long walk from the front of 

the sheet mills to the laat big ware 
house, there Is still much room 
for expansion.. Hidden away In the 
big plant Is one of the finest 
equipped machine shops In all of 
California, and the entire time of 
the shop Is taken up with plant 
work, no commercial work being- 
done In this department. There Is 
also an elaborate power house, 
where the huge, dynamos are kept 
quietly running day In and day out

to .supply necessary ,po.w6r. There 
are the boiler rooms,, the pump 
holies and pumps Which supply 
water for the plant from two ar 
tesian wells; the carpenter shop, 
the administrative offices, the first 
aid building; all are Integral parts 
of the one big unit.

Although the popular con- 
oeptlon of the manufacture' of 
steel Is that It Is a dirty, 
grimy business, akin to coal 
mining, this Is far from the 
true state of affairs. Of course, 
white collars are conspicuous 
by their absence, but the air 
throughout the plant Is clear, 
and the atmosphere Is remark 
ably free of gaseous odors, dust 
and dirt.
You'll find all the men at the 

Llewellyn Mills, from the lowlles 
laborer to the efficient foreman 
going about their business with ar 
air of satisfaction the big plant 
seems to go along without visible 
direction. Every man knows what 
la expected of him, and does It 
The result Is harmony, and har 
mony Is a synonym for efficiency 
and happiness.

Conjure up, if you can, a 
mental vision of this vast en 
terprise, and than, whan th* 
occasion prtssnts itself, take a 
trip of inspection through the 
Llewellyn Mills) gain a first 
hand knowledge of on* of th* 
vital reasons why Torrano* is, 
in fact, a modern industrial 
city. ... j

Weeks World
News

(Continued from' Page 1) 
to smile on Southern California, 
the residents of which have enjoyed 
exceptionally balmy weather during 
July.

Seven lives were lost In the met 
ropolitan district of New York dur 
ing the Intensive heat and thou 
sands of dollars In property dam 
age was caused by the floods In 
Kansas.

Awarded to 
OUR Battery
Screntr-clx leading ttttllden 
of motor can, trdctU, baaee,
 nd fire engine* jute all
 elected WUlard BatteMM for 
standard equipment. That 
doesn't surprbe m at all. We 
bare known right AIM* that 
the WJLLARD la the bert 
battery made. We want yon 
to know It, too.

Telephone 166 
1618 Cravens Ave., Torranqe

V1LLABD urtall 
MBVICB FO* AU.

Torrance Baptist Church
CARSON AND MARTIN A STS. 

CLARENCE E. HEDRICK, Pastor

Each Lord's Day Eve at 7:30

Beautiful Colored Chart
Used to Illustrate the Message 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

* Take off ttie dirt

Install a
WelsbacK HOT ZONE or a Ruud AUTO HOT 

automatic storage water heater*
Summer Offer  $ 5* Down

Budgeted payments covering one year - no interest or 
carrying charge. Liberal allowance for your old water 
heater. . . * . See these, heaters at our nearest office.

Southern California 
Gas Company

POST and CRAVENS AVENUE, TORRANCE

By GEORGE PROBERT

A PtEASORE 
TO EMTtRTAlN

AM OPTIMIST 
LIKE

NOW AND THEM.
FREODVS

PV«ltteno« in the right direction hu built up our roputotion 
for reliability. Dependable ajwaye is our supply of standard 
drug* and beauty needs unfajierjog MIpfgMi, jn  ervilo*- 
unwavei-lng quality has ever been qur policy. ....... .......

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY '

Corner 
Carson and Cabrillo
-   PHQNI >.J ..


